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Hopkin' Hopkins Died from Injuries Sus-

tained in Briggs Shaft Several

Accidents Other Notes.

A bciIous accident ocoiitietl In tlio
Brlggs shaft of tlio Scranton Coal com-
pany nt 10 o'clock yesterday morning,
In which three men were Injuicd, one
fatnlly, and the other two more or less
Hovcicly. The miner killed v.ns Hopkin
Hopkins of North Itebceca avenue, and
tho laborers Iniuted were Michael Kol-osk- y

and Chailca Gnidatsky, both of
Division street.

Tho pillars of tlio chamber wheie
they were at work had been temoved,
causing a large "bench" of top coal to
loosen and when a blast was Hied the
roof fell, crushing tho thiee men ""b-
eneath It. As quickly as possible the

Ictlms wcip icsouod and first aid to
the Injured offered by fellow woiknien.

Uupklns was taken to his home and
Hi. D. J. Jenkins and Dr. W. Ilowlanil
Davles were called. They found that
Ills thigh, had been ftuotured, several
libs were broken, his head was badly
rut, and ho alo suffciod Internal In-

juries. He remained unconscious until
7.t" o'clock last evening, when death
lellcved his sufferings.

Uecensed was a member of Enlctpilse
lodge, Loyal Knights of Ameilca, and
tlio espouse Mine Accidental fund. He
Is survived bv his wife and four ilntigh-nr- s

nertha, Edith, Jennie and Maggie.
Kolosky and flaidotsky were taken to

the AVtst Side hospital, where their In-

juries weie diesed by Dr. B. O. Bed-do- e,

the house phjsitlun for the pies- -
ent month. The former was badly
squeezed, and wlille no fraetutcs aio
fippaiont, ho suiters fiom seven Inter-
nal Injuries. Oaidot'ky had his foot
fr.ictuied and .sustained cuts and
bruises. Ttotli will probably rccovci.

Entertainments Xast Evening.
'two first class enteitalnments weie

hi Id last evening, one in Sumner Ave-
nue Presbyteihnn church, and the oth-
er in St. Mai It's LuthtMati chinch. At
the former Besaleel Davles pieslded,
and the talent Included Almn Gealey,
Mis. Frank Bruiidage, Lillian LaB.ii,
Via Jones, Maud Weatberhog, Benja-
min Hughes and Walter Davies. The
programme included olos, diilta and
lucitatlons. A candv ocIW and
luncheon was aftei wards enjoyed.

At the entei talnment in St. Mark's
Lutheran chinch, Xtev. A. L Itamer
presided. The pitions weie presented
with little socks into which sums in
pennies lepresentiiig twice tho sie
they iip.it were dropped and collected
as an admission f o. The affair was
in charge of the Woman's Guild, and
a musical and llteraty piogiamme was
furnished by Mis. A. L. Ramer, Misses
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Five stamps given away with
each, bottle of Dufour's French Tar

G. W. JENKINS.
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Alice Paff, Esther Flnnoclt, Anna Bar-tel- l,

Loldy Gatagan and Joseph Pholpu.
JlofreshmentB were seivcd after tho
entertainment.

Good Bowling .Match.
Two local teams, known as the

"Ciabs" and "Droppers," played three
good games on tho West Side Bowling
olub'K allejs Inst night, the fotmer
team winning two of the three games'.
The plnyets nud seotes weie as fol-

lows:
CUABS

Dlehl 11? 111 I'- d- :

Strong IJil 1!l T.J-- 11.'

Staples 1M ll'l UV-- I'd
Oswald 1il 11.1 W--M9

Burning 11.' I1- -' 12- '- I'l

701 , 7ij 7o7-- -'.(.

Diioppnns.
Hauls . jji w; in- - :i?n
I.advvlg 33.S Ul r.- i- in
Davis .. y, im, l.'iO liS
Thomas 171 lis! 14- 1- I7t
Ciaven . rs r7 11'-.'- 427

71! 747 tb9-J- l"J

High stole Osvvild, 1!'U

Jllgh uveinM'-Oswn- hl, l'3
Pied Stiong was lcfciee

Thiee Moie Accidents.

Samuel Bev an, of 1128 Hampton
stteet, a young man employed about
the Bellevue breaker, had his sleeve
caught In machinery jesteiday while
oiling, and his arm was fractmed.

E. Washington Morgan, residing at
307 Fifteenth street, employed by the
Globe Hoofing company, met with a
painful, but not seilous, accident while
at work Monday. He was chopping
wood with a hatchet, when tho hatchet
slipped and almost .seeted the thumb
of his left hand.

MI'S Louia Knopf, redding on Fif-
teenth street, and a pupil at No. 32

school, while on her way home from
school yesteiday met with a painful
accident. She was walking upon a
stone wall and, slipping, fell to the
giound, sustaining painful bruises
about the face and neck.

Other Hospital Cases.
William Cooper, aged 21 year", a res-

ident of North Scranton, emploved as
a minei in the Bi Iggs shaft, had his
lolt hand fractmed while nt work jei-terda- y.

His injuiv was dressed at tlio
West Side hospital.

A bov named Thomas Cnrden was
bitten bv a dog vestoid.iv. The wound
was cauterized at the West Side hos-
pital.

File In Bellevue.
Tho alaim tinned In fiom box U,

at the corner ot Fifth stieet and Bioad-wa- y

at 3 20 o'clock vesteiday aftornndh
was due to the disccheiy of a slight
fire In O'Connor couit, between Second
street and the New Jersey Centi.il
railroad.

An overheated chimney was the cause

&

$18 to $5 1
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I Of Marvelous Merit... 1

An Item
Full Bleached, Pure Linen Table Damask, 2
yards wide, in five new and beautiful pat-
terns, with open work borders. We bought
them at a special price and offer the lot
for Thanksgiving week only at the bar-
gain price. A regular 75c quality CQ-redu- ced

to u"C

I Lovely Silk
A superb new line shown for the first time
this morning. The assortment is full and
complete aud embraces all the popular
styles in cut and trim.as well as all the good
weaves colorings,

S:Ur.:a

Offerings

Dress Skirts

Each

Important

Si

Handsome Lace Collars &
Iu St, Gall, Point Venice, Chiffou, Batistes
and other favorites. Colors, black, white,
cream and linen. Beautiful examples ofw' $25.00 to $3.00

a New Home Beauties
Iu Table Covers, Shams, Square and Round
D'Oyles, Covers for Chiffonieres, Sideboards,
Dressing Tables, Stands, etc.,in Irish Point,
Cluny, Duchess, Rennaissance, Russian,
Arabian, aud other laces, also Teueriffe and
Taro Drawn Work, In square aud round '

style the sizes runfiom 6x6 to 54x4 iuches.
In scart shapes from 9x13 iuches to 20x72
inches. These are all hand work aud superb
creations of a lovely art.

1 Globe Warehouse.!
bmmmmmMmmtmmMmmmmm

but the flatties were extinguished before
any particular damage. rcBUlted. Tho
property 1b owned bv Joseph Weiss, and
is occupied by a Polish family. Hose
company No. 3 and Chemical company
No. 2 responded to the call.

Funeral of Thomas Wiight.
Tho funeral of the late Thomas

"Wright, a victim of tho lccetit street
car accident, In North Scranton, oc-

curred yesterday, afternoon nt 3 o'clock
from deceased's boarding1 place, IMC
Svvctland stteet. A large cortpge fol-

lowed the remains to St. Patrick's
church, where short services were held.

A largo representation of the Brlsbtn
Mine Accident fund, of which deceased
was a member, wore In attendance at
the funeral, nnd the pnll bearers weie
selected fioin among them. Interment
was made In tho Cathedral cemetery.

Events of This Evening.
Tho tenth annual harvest daneo of St.

Patiick's Ladles' Irlh Catholic Benevo-
lent union, No. f02, will bo held In Mcars'
hull this evening.

Contributions for the Thanksgiving of-
fering to the poor, by tho Junior Chris-
tian Endeavor society, may bo sent to
tho Washburn Streot Presbytei Ian chuich
this afternoon and evening.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Ladv Shaftesbury assembly, Itojal v

of Oood Fellows, will meet thla
evening In Bed Men's ball, corner of Main
avenue and Jackson street at 7 SO After
the business meeting a social session will
be held. All members of the Itoyal so-

ciety of Good Follows aie invited.
Funis al Dliector John E. Regan

his hoi so and buggy jcsterdnj-morning-
,

which was stolen fiom In fiont
ot tlio Lackawanna Valley House. The
outfit was located nLar the countv Jail.

Members ol Camp 178, Paliiotfc Order
Sons of Amoilci, aie requested to meet
at thill hall tomonow alleinnon at ISO
o'clock to attend the funeral of their lato
In other, Fred Oln.idei. A 'peclal meet-
ing will bo held In the hall this evening.

Joseph Caposky, of 420 South Kcjser
avenue, emploed as a I lhornr In tho
Conttal mine, hid his foot cruhcd by
a fall of coal cstpiday.

The Apollo Lltoiarv nnd Social club
held a meeting In their rooms last, even-
ing, at which a soei.il cession was d.

Thomas F. Hobeits, of Clailte Bro '
gioeery department, has accepted a posi-
tion ns tr ivellng salesman for Lutz &
Schram, with hoadquarteis in Blngham-to- n.

Di. Bobert White, n graduate of the
University of Pennsvlvniila, has located
on South Main avenue

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Police Maglstiate Bezaleel Uivies will
leave for New Voik todav, wheie be will
spend a week, taking in the Brookljn
eisteddfod and giand oppia.

Oscar Oswald of Men Weld avenue,
will leave foi New York today to spend
a few d.ns as tho guet,l ot his cousin.

Ljtin Ileese, of Noith Ihdc I'aik ave-
nue, will leave todav for Stindii'-buig- . to
spend Thanksgiving at the Noimal school

MKses Noima Nleholls. Ksther Davies.
Kdna T) Kvnns, Lama and Snail lluglios
leave to d.iv to spend a few dijs shop-
ping and to attend gi mil opei i.

Miss Ida Ilalitt, oq Now York rlty. is
spending a tew ,da with lier pirents,
Jlr. and Mrs CTinrles H.iylett, of South
Ilvde Park avenue

H. A. Tli int. or South Ninth stieet Is
able to lesume woik again aftei a pio-- ti

acted 1IIik!j.
CI n ton Fiounfelker, of South Ujdo

I'ark avenue, is tho guest of fi lends in
New York

tfanj Selllnger, of North Hromlev ave-
nue, is spending a few davs with relatives
hi Fhnlia ,

Mis. in Loo, of North Lincoln aenue,
is convalpscliig .vftir an illiics

Mr" Janus Williams, of Curboml.ilo,
Is tlio guest ot iclatives on Jackson
street.

Mrs. Roger Fvaus, of Jackson street,
has icturncd home finm a Mt with
her diughicr at W st Che-te- r.

Jtis Strong and daughtei. Isabel, of
Aubtiin, N Y, aio the guests of Mis.
Eugene Stiong, of South Main avonup

Mrs Willi un aillups, ot Noith Sumner
avenue, is Kiting In Wilkes-Iian- o

Mrs. John Jenkins and son, James, ot
Luerne street, are home from a tilp to
New York.

Mrs Hugh 7eed and s()n, Hugh, of
Meridian stieet, are the guests of i da-
tives in l'aterson, N. J

DUNMORE.
The nnnml bitiriuet of the lied Men

will bo held in Odd fellows' hall 'llimsdiv
evening. Ihoviotis to the bmauet a e

in costume of the membeis will li
held. 1 his sooletv is one of the mow.
piogiis-.h- of any in tho boiongh It is
epecled that several speaKcis fiom othT
lodges mill bo piesent and deliver ad-
dresses.

The union Thanksgiving seiviees will
be held In the Methodi&t KpNcopai clitireh
on Thin sdav moinlng nt 10 7) o'clocl:
nov. M. II. Olbhons, of tho Pieabjteiian
chin eh, iv ill pi each tho seimon

The special sei vices heing held at the
Methodist chinch .lie fitlll In piogiess and
being Intgclv attended Special music bus
been juopaied foi the meetings and a
luge choir ot tiaintd oIees is In attend-
ance.

Jnmes Welsh and son, Thom-it-- , of Lo-
pez, aio visiting the foimoi a famllv.

Miss K. Anna Gibbons, of Khl.sville,
Mo , who ln-- i been tho guest of hei
In other, Rev. W. F. Olbbons, of tho Pies-bjtfliln- n

chinch for sovoinl weeks, jett
cstadny nioiniim for Now Toik eily,

wheie .sho will meet with tho boaid of
foreign missions of tho Fresbyteilan
chinch, piepantoiy to hoi going to tho
mlslonaiy Held in Japan. She will leavo
this country loi Japan about Januaiy 1.

OBITUARY.
CHARLES O'URIUX, the Infant son

of Mr. nnd Mis. Rlthiiid O'Hilen, died
ut the family residence on Piescott ave-
nue, yesteiday afternoon. The funeial
will take place tomonow afternoon nt

o'clock. Interment will bu made In
tho Pcteihbuig cemotei',

THOMAS L. LCK, nged S yearn, died
yesterday at his homo In Stark couit,
West Scianton. Deceased had been n
resident of this city for many years,
and Is huivlved by his wife. Tho
funeral Bei vices .will bu held at tho
house tomorrow afternoon at 2 q'oloik.
Interment will bo made In tho Wnsh-bui- n

stieet cemeteiy,

TUNEBALS.

The funeial of I'reiJ aiumler, jr., will
bo held ThuiMluy atteinoon nt 2 sr

o'clock.

UUUKiAVrASIvt?lk2MB,SIHk,'i!
It Cures Colds, Couch. Soro Throat, Croup, Influ-cur- a,

Whooping couch, llrouchlUa aud AMhma.
A ctrtalu euro for Comumptloa In flret utojrc-e- ,
aiil a Biito relief in advanced etaKCB. Uto at once.

ou will no the excelltut njt after taking tho
first dose, fcold by dealers everywhere. Larcebottles X3 cents aud 60 nuts

NORTH SCR ANTON

FUNEHAJJ OF MRS. MARGARET
GILLESPIE

Services Were Conducted by Rev. Dr.
Guild at the Homo of Her Son, C.

J. Gillespie, on Oak Street Inter-
ment Was Made in Dunmoie Cem-
eteryEvents That Are Scheduled
for Today and Tomonow Mullen
Tried to Break Into His Home.

Personnl Notes.

The funeral ot the late Mrs. Mar-

garet Gillespie was hold from the homo
of Mr. and Mis. C. J. Gillespie, of Oak
street, yepteiday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Long before tho time set for tho
funeral a largo number of the friends
of tho deceased gathered to view the
remultiH for the last time. The ser-
vices were in charge of Rev. Dr. George
i:. Guild, of the Piovldenco 1'icsby-teila- n

church, of which the deceased
was a member. Jlcv. Guild spoke
highly of the Clulstlan lite of tho de-

ceased. Tho Providence Presbyterian
church tholr rendered "Asleep in
Jesus" and "Abide with Me" duting
the service. The lloral offeilngs'werc
numerous and beautiful.

The pallbearers weie: Biuce Shot-to- n,

Bcrton Osterhout, Guy Osterhout,
Ilnlph Gillespie, Joseph Osterhout and
Harold Gillespie.

The remains were home to the Dun-
moie cenfeteiy, wheie lnleimcnt was
made in the family plot.

Coming Events.
There will be three games of basket

ball played in tho gymnasium of the
Scranton Institute, North Main ave-
nue, Thanksgiving afternoon. The
games will stmt at 3,o'cloek. and tho
games will be played In tnpld succes-
sion. An admission fee of 10 cents will
be charged.

The membeis of the Independent
oichestra will conduct their Initial so-
cial In the Auditoiium this evening.

The opening lecture in the Young
Women's Christian association's couise
of popular entertainments will begin
at the North Main Avenue tabernacle,
on Thuisday evening, Dec. 2. At that
time Itev. Dr. Pieice will describe the
Passion Play of Oberammeigau.

The Excelsior Dramatic club will
pioduce "Tho Commeicial Duimmci,"
a comedy drama In three acts by Thorn
Mehosc, at the Auditoiium on Thanks-
giving evening.

The membeis of the rather Whlttv
society will celebrate their sixteenth
anniversaiy with a banquet and enter-
tainment in St. Man's hall, this ecn-ln- g.

Piesidcnt, P. J. Mulherin will net
as toastmaste'i. Toasts will be re-
sponded to by Rev. P. J. McManu",
of St. Paul's church, Green Ridge, and
Rev. n, j, JicManus. J. V. Moylan and
J, J. Holmes, of the Holy Rosaiy
chutth

Two Basketball Games.
The Stat Rasketball team defeated

tho St. M.uv's of South Setanton at
the auditorium lost night b a score of
48 to .1

In St; Maij's hall list night tho
Shamroehs obtained a victory over the
Defendeis bj a. of 12 to 3.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Mis Hollls Smith, of AN'aj no avenue, is
seriouslv III.

Miss Doia Mi Donnugh a tialned nuise
of New "ioik ity, and daughter of Mail-
man McDonough, of West Maiket
Is spending a few da:s at the home of liei
parents

Tho bjkciy sliops will be closed all
div Thanksgiving 'llioy will lemain
open until V o clock tonlglit.

Mrs Thomas P. James, of W.tviip ave-
nue, attended the funeial of Daid I'ovv-cl- l.

of T.nlor jsteida.
Miss trattio 'I inklep.uigli has leturmtl

to hei home In Dundaff after spending a
few davs with Miss lilineho While, of
Church avenue

Patrick Mullen, of Cayuga street, wn
arifstefl Sunday night bv Lieutenant
Palmer for disordnrlv conduct and rt --

sisuime Mullen went to his home in
an Intoxicated condition nnd tiled to
fore" his wav In, although It is now
cm irantlned, for th leason that tev-er.- al

of the membeis of the famllv aro
Miffeiing from small-po- Mullen was at
woik when tlio house was namnntinrd
tomo days ago, and whtn ho r turned
was not admitted, lie took up his resl-den-

with a tam'llv bj the name ut
Jackson on Putnam street Mullen was
told Sunday night that ho would not bo
allowed to enter the house, so he tried
to force hlswav in, and was airested.
Tho imglstiato lined him $10, which ho
paid

Wllliim Kline, of William street, had
his thumb lndlv Injured while at woik
on the, new No. U school, South Scranton.
Monday afternoon.

Michael Noone has resumed his duties
at tho IIIllMdo Home, after spending a
fow di with his mother on Oreen
stieet.

Mi. nnd Mis Samuil Davis, of New
York city, aio visiting Mi. Davis' pat-
ents on Margaret avenue.

Tullle Ciubrlel. of Honesdale, Is spend-
ing a few dajs with hN parents on
Church ineniiQ.

Mr. nnd Mis. Hollls Smith and family,
of Wayno avenue, weie tho guests of
Dr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Jenkins, of

Sunday,
All committees lor tlio Piovldenco

Methodist DpUeopal chinch fair will
meet tonight, after praot meeting, In tho
chinch parlors to glvo icpoits,

GREEN RIDGE.
Mr, nnd Mis. Com, id Scluoeder, of S

uvontio, will spend Thanksgiving
iu Philadelphia with their daughtei,
Clint lotta.

Will ri.liilvlln, of Saiideisoii avenue, s
able to be out again utttr a week's s.

Carl Gainhdu, of Columbia avenue, Is
BPifuusly ill,

Thmo will bo no midweek beivlco In thu
Oieen Itldgo Piesbteilau chinch this
iiveiiiiig Tho throat trouble which pie-unte- d

tho iJiifitoi, Ituv, 1, J, Lansing,
Hum preaching last Sibbatli, Is not

Tho Oreen Illdge AVomun's CJnlstliin
Timixiraneo union will meet this nttei-upo- n

at tho homo of Mrs J. M. Hnivoll,
7.0 Oieen Iltdgo street, nt .1 o'clock. A
full nttondanco Is desired, Subject,
"Lelioes fiom tho Natlouul Woman's
ChilHtlan Tempoianco union convoutlon
hold In Portland, Mo , In October," A cor-
dial iuvltutlon is extendi d to all Intel-este- d.

Ready for Thailksglug trade Oieen
lililgi) Cash store, 1110 Capouso avenue.
Taney Crnnbeirles, Table Raisins, Cel-
ery, Lettuce, Malaga, Concord and Ca-
tawba Orapes, Ploilda Oranges, Jeury
Sweets. Uolled Cider, Mlnco Meat, etc,
S llis. Prunes ,,,,..,,., 5o,
Torco and Malta Vita, 2 for Kc.
Maglo Yeast ,. So.
Lemon and Vanilla LMracU ......... 10c.
Siuer Kraut .,..,. ,,, 5c.
Strictly fresh Vest- -

Old 'phone. 02-- 1 New, 927. t
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Knights
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To Perfect your figure.
physician, speaking health, beauty, a good

jigioc,
experience American have not the

strength to take outdoor sports, inclination
physical exertion, household or office
languid, tired worn-ou- t weaknesses

common to household duties
keep them s.hut home. such

I should advise simple exercises, with light dumb-
bells, devoting only minutes day
gradually increasing it

stimulated snenginenea oy young
matron is troubled periods irregularity,

weakening drains, backache perhaps dizzy
speus tnen sne snouia taice sometiung medicinally to cor-

rect these "faults. Nothing could be better than a prescription which Dr. R. V. Pierce
in his large practice for many years, in the diseases of women. "Favorite

Prescription " of Pierce has had an immense sale for the past thirty-si- x years, because
of its' uniform success in the cure of women's diseases, and because of the many thousand
women who have attested to its merit. Being made entirely of extracts of roots
herbs, without alcohol, it is perfectly harmless to the most delicate system, and the best
ready-to-han- d remedy in the market."

" To insure perfect health, every tissue, bone, nerve, tendon, or muscle should take
from the blood certain materials it. nourishment and growth. Every organ must
have its period of activity and of rest, so as to circulate the vital fluid in a proper
manner to nourish every This is why I believe in advising woman to take
gentle exercise out of doors or indoors. If the functions are not regular or the' pains
are then should at once use a reliable remedy."

Mis, A. BE LYEA, of Rockland, Bmnswiek, said:
t '

"I suffered more than a year nervousness aud functional derangement. pains
left side of abdomen all the days could hardly get around. Kept my bed about the
time. I wrote to Dr. R. V. Pieice, of Buffalo, N. Y., aud got his advice for which I have ever been
thankful. I began taking ' Favorite Prescription ' right away as he advised. It makes me sleep
at night which I never did and I feel rested. Can truthfully say Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription has me."

Mrs. O. O. SCRIPTURE, of Piescott, Attsona, said:
"Words cannot express grateful I for what Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has done

for me. For nearly ten years I was a great and sickness peculiar to women.
I doctored for-sever- years ; got no until I taking the ' Prescription.' I can
on my feet and work hard all day. I feel that is worth and shall always lecommend
Dr. Pierce's medicines."

ADVICE TO MARRIED WOMEN. -- - " ood medical book that tollo you
tha mymtmmt troata of Physiology an

Anatomy; rtUohood and motherhood. Road Or. Plcrcm'm Common Senam Medical Advisor, if contains
over lOBO passes. A copy, paper-covere- d, may bo obtalnad abtolutaly FREE, by mending 21
stamps, to coaf ot mailing ONLY. If French cloth binding Is desired, send ton stamps extra ( 31
cents in all), to tho World's Dispanaary Modioal Association, 60S Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Some Gossip About the Spiing Elec-

tion Who Arc Men-

tioned Other News Notes.

Although spiing election is .still
ne.ulv thiee months off, the
arc active and candidates foi ail-o-

wnul olllees aie beginning to siek
suppott and endoiseinent to fuithcr
their ambitions. William Janssen has
announced his deshe' to remesent the
Nineteenth waid in common cxmueil,
while pressuie is being bi ought to bear
on Gus ltehner nnd Albert Helei to
become his running-mate- s;

In the Eleventh waid, two eominon
counc Union and an aldeiman will be
elected. The ptebent aldeiman, a Demo-cia- t,

will hae opposition In his own
paity, as Commissioner John
Bemuth will the nomination Ben
F. Moore Is heing induced to aceept
the Republican nomination, and a peti-
tion was ciiculated jetteiday tending
to make him the paitj's unanimous
eholee. Mi. Moore elected to the
.same ofllec; about twenty cnrs ago, to
succeed his father, but as ho was only
"I jeais old, he lefused to seive. He
Is a pi Inter by liade and Is In the busi-
ness on Cedar avenue, as a ineiiibef of
the film of Kuiik &. Mooie. Mr. Mooio
Is also Identified with the recently
organised South Side club.

Athletes to Celebiate.
Oiv the afternoon of Thanksgiving

day, the Scianton Athletic club will
hold open house' at their hall on Alder
stieet, when a .social will take place,

by a dance. In the evening u
fine athletic piogiamme bv the junior
classes will bf given, uiulei the supei-vislo- n

of Pi of, Victor Notli, who his
been ti .lining them diligently foi t.ev-ei- al

months. This will bo only ono ot
the of the cv as the pio-
giamme pi oxides seveuil enjojablo d-
ivisions.

The Lavvieuce oiehestia has been en-

gaged to furnish music foi djiielng,
which will start immediately nt tho
close of the tmneih' pi ogi amine. Tho
nffair has been uiinnged by the lollovv-In- g

coniniitlee: Hnninion, Oeoigo
Wlith, Chailes Mui.seh and cieoige
Klsci .

An Aged Lady Injuied.
Mis. C, Schlottm.m met witli a si li-

ons accident a few das ago which, at
her ago, may hno serious lesults. Mis,
Schlottman, who Is 70 joins old, icslde.s
at 612 Cedar avenue, and while going
from tho upper to tho lower pan of the
house slipped nnd fell dotvnstalis.

r, Albeit Kolb was summoned, uiid
on arilving louud the old lady In a
serious condition liom Sim also
Mist..tucd bcveial ulnuslona on tho luco
and aims that will leave their mail;
for time.

NUBS OF NEWS.

A pig must supper with Mivoiul utluu
HppetUIng will hn seivul
to tho Piluuls and tlich li lends
at Hotel Best this iwenlw;

Tho of held u latgily
ntteiuUd and iutoiuHtlug Hi-ihu- iu IJiutt
man's hall list uvoulug.

Tlio Bouillon Sic ii(,i 1 undo hOihly has
diaiigcd its weekly mooting night fiom
TuebiM to Wcilnohday, All aio
urged to bo pieswit nl tonlglii's luheaisal.

A baby boy has aulvul at tho homo of
Mr, and Mis. Homy Dolilo, of tiu Cedar
nv enuo,

Di, Schley's Lung Hialhig Bui-Ji- la
Kuuitinucd. Jo cuie all coughs "No cuie,
no paj " For bttlo bj all deaUis

Thoio will lio a sliooting in itch all diy
tomonow at tho of thu
ltoa Gun club, t12 Plttstou neuuo,

Moinlng set vices will bo held in thu
vailuus chuiehos on this bldo
and those at tlio Hlckoiyjjtie.it Piesbj-tola- h

chinch will bu mudo lutuiestliiK
fiom tlio met that tho enllio Chuial
union will tuko put In tho seivim ot
praise

An iinpoitant event will bo tho game ot
basket ball butweeu thu Dofeudeis and
tho New Jo soy champion In St. John's
Hull tomoimvv niglit.

A dlicrjoib' meothig of tho South Sldo

A famous in of and
said;

t(In my many women
up many lack the

for active cares work
they feel and by the so

their sex. Some women have
which up at For all persons

a few daily
ten of the to it at first, and

until they
is ana it. 11 me girl or
the at certain with

and faint and

used
Dr.

and

foi

part. every

severe she
New

from Had in the
time. half

well
before,

how am
sufferer with ulceration

better began Now stand
life

aboutwomanly fully

cover

the

the

was

citing,

Aloph

shock.

embellishments

asHi7vrs.
Lyceum Theatre,
M. Hels, Lessee and Mnnnger.

A J. Duffy, Business Manager.

Wednesday Night, Nov. 26

ThanksgivingrNov. 27

Miss Alice Fischer
in Giace Livingston Pin nits' Comedy

Success

MRS. JACK
Dhect from its tiliimphant inn of

Ifin lights at Wallaek's and tho
VU toils Theuteis. New Yolk.

Slanagement Ilemy B Hiuis
PRICLS Matinee 73, TO and -- Zo

Night, ?I 30, $1, 7o, SO and Sit
Diagiam open

One Night Only, FRIDAY, NOV. 28.
Fashion's Fail est Flower. Gi:0. W. LL'D- -

LRCR'S successful miiblcal galLt.

THE
"WILD ROSE"

Cultivated foi si- - months In X. Y. Given
lnshlnnable piestlge bv being selected as
tho Piece de I1esltanee of tho most not-ab- lo

lunctlon of Ne'vvpoit's season,
piticr.s-- ji "A siw, 7"c, riic, :-- c

Seals on s lie Wednesd ly at 0 a. in

Saturday, "A'SS?" Nov. 29
Jules Muua's Big Scenic Piodiictlon of

JOSUPII AltTHl'lVS Gieatcst Play
ol Ileal t Intel est,

"LOST RIVER"
Splendid Compaiu,

Two C'nilonds of Senuiv,
Novel and Still tllng Lffcets.

Pilees Matinee, 2",c , TOe Clitldicu, lie.
tn anv pai t ot house. Night, f I On, 7."o .
We, --3c. Souts on Silo at 0

u. m.

haul; vas hi id on Monday aftei noon,
wIkmi tho million to tho capital
stoik fiom J'lU.tHrt to JoO.Onn was linally
asieed upon. M. J, Ituddv. thn well
Known oonuuctoi was chobiu us a m

pi lor to tho iloso ot the meeting.
Tim new bank has donn a lomnikablu
biishiiss snie opening two mouths ago,
and this instilled iuci easing the slock.

Uallle and .shooting match for chick-
ens tonight. 012 Plttstou avenue, Jtab-b- lt

lunch Thanksgiving, all day,

DOMESTIC MYSTERY.

Fiom tho Mollbo BeslsUir
On tho 3d of April, 1S92, S. A. Taj lor.

a inomlnent joung man, well connected
in ilaldwin county, man led to Miss
Oeoigla Page, one of tho most beautl-iu- l

joung women iu Alabama, and
ti lends piedlc'tod that It would bo a
happy union, "

In about a week atteiw.inls Mr, Tay-
lor was out hmsebnek lidlng nnd lulled
tu tetuin at night. Next motiilng his
hoise cimip up, ami tied to tho fciiddlo
was a nolo dliecttd to his iclatives,
tuHIng wheto he would leuo his watch
and al-- o vhtia Ihey could iliul Ids,
body,

,V miu cli was made and tho watch
was louud. The plaeo designated tor
the body was In a small lake. Xelgh-bo- is

and tilcnds gathoisl and diagged
the lake, tun went to Mobile, seotued
some cannon, nnd (lied thou over tho
wulor In tin efiou In llnd the bodj, but
Without SIKCfbS.

It Is said that the luolhers of tho
joung man spent sevoal hundied dol-la- is

In their futile elfoits to llnd their
biothet. They ilnally gave him up as
dead. Ills lauds and jiropenty weiu
sold and dhlded between the
wlte anil the biothos of the supposed
dead man.

find that their whole being J

This
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living,
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JMU.SEMENTS.

Academy of Music
M. Rels, Lesco and Manager.

A J DuffV, Business Manager.

Week JTARNn Nov 24
Jrntlneos ihiilv stalling Tuesday.

JOHN A. HIMMELEIN'S
Big Comedy Compiny,

THE IDEALS
Suppoitlng Miss Beatiiie Karlo In a repcr.
toiie of scenic pioductions, augmented b
Hovvson's t'Oth Ccntuij Band Oiehestia
AVoducsdav Mutlnce. "A Child of the

Slums "
AVcchuhday Mght, 'G.ui.v Owen"

Pi ices (excepting Th.inksgMng daj)
Matinee, 10 and Me. Night, 10, :0 and 30c.

TUAUVI
TWO GTtlUT PLAYS

3 Additional Specialties for Thuisday only
Matinee, "Camn's Cioss Boads "
Night "In tho Heiit ot tho Stoun "

Thanksgiving piices:
M.itlneo 10c, Me, "lie.
Night 10c , 20c. .0e., r,Uc.

Diagi'am open.

The Dixie Theatre
, HENRY FAP.NSWORTH DIXIE,

Lesseo and Manager.

Week of November 24.

TEN-ICf- il
And his tioupo of Impeilal Wonder Woik

en, Assisted by tho following
Vaudeville Comp.inv;

Jnmes Kichmond Gleniey,
Tho man with gieen gloves.

Sne & Biesche,
riood Bioc,

Coniedltuis and Aeiobats,
Mr. and Mir. Aithur Young,

A Itiual Wooluj.
Eddie Mack,

Nnviitv Dancei
Claia Douglas,

Singing and Dancing Comedienne.
Seats lesei vi bv telephone

New 'Phono 180.
pnicns-i:- .i S"c7se and lOe Gallor

seats, 10 cents. Spiclal matineo pi Ices,

5TAH THEATRE
ALF. G. HWtmNGTON, Manager,

i

THUBSDAT. Pit I DAT, SATL'UDAY
Nov. i7, 2S, --"J.

f I
A New York Girl"

Matinee Eveiy D.iy.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Central Agent for lU Woailne D.slrlct tor

Dupont's Powder
Ululng, niutin7, Sporllns, SmoVeless nj th

llqiauio ClnMilcal Company'

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

Safety ruse, Caps and I'xploilerJ. Itooui 101 Co
neJI llullJIn.' ,Scta-iten-

.

AOU.NCII-3- .

JOIIV 11 SVimi & EO.V ..,., Plymouth
11 W. UULI.1UVN' ,.,, , .WilLei 13arr

A J'eai ill . aftei vvutd the wife se.
cuicsl a dlvoice, and fniif c.us' after
her Hi st mat i luge sho was mauled
to Walter V. Newton, und sho Is now
living with him at Hay Mlnette,

On Ftldaj-- , October 10, Mr. Taylor
came to his tutho's house, about thiee
miles tioin Hay Mlnette, and Is now ly-

ing thete sick. Ills tetuin after ai
abcnvo of ten has rieated a
oltublo neufcatlon In Uaj- - Mlnette and

Uclnitv,


